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housewife

kind, but !f she has used Cleveland's

Baking Powder once, she remembers

how light and flaky her biscuit were;
how her cake kept moist and fresh

and she will return to Cleveland's and

stick to it. v

J? "inJ No baking powder costs so much to make
tJ6fflCVlDCr as Cleveland's. No other gives such value.

Norrmanfi Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

WE AliE
FOE A FEW DAYS:

Whipcords
Jacquards
Serges
Henriettas

AiSD

Fancies
FORMERLY 75o. and $1, for

ONLY 59c.

In every desirable shade.

Mears & Hagen
115 IMA. AYE,

DOFT
Have your com. A lis starched In the old
way, when yon c.u. have t!mm done with sof
pliable Buttonholes tor TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY
If you want

Carpets, Draperies, ...

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full Una of

goods, and our prices are

very low. ,

win
127 Wyoming Ave.

' To my friends: I hereby announce
that I will be a candidate for the nomi-
nation of district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R. JONES.

CITY NOTES.

Tribune rrailrn leaving for thMr
Mimitifr'n vacation can have thrlr fnvor-Jt- e

nupnr nt to ttimn without extra
.cmt, hy notlfYlnc this ofllce of the do-Ir-

cIihiikck in thn niei 'it iiildreai).
. Tie Bydo Parle Choral society wilt meet
for rehearsal Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
sharp in ball.
, The children of the Sunday school of the
congregation of Anshe Cheaed will picnio
next Wedneeday.

Mark Moran, who assaulted the station
agent at the bridge street depot, was hold
in t'iM bail to answer at court, by Alder-
man Fltzaimmons.

John Norris, colored, of 419 Ponn ave-
nue, aged 80 years, died yenterday morning
after a short illnesi. He was a married
man and leaves a wife and family. Tho
fnneral will take place this afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment in Forest liill ceme-tor-

Railroad men should not miss the
to be given by It. J. Morgan, of Bal-

timore, Sid., at the Railroad Department
Young Men's Christian association, C5

Lackawanna avenue. This mooting is for
men only and begins at 8.45 o'clock eunday
afternoon.

City Engineer Phillips mads an inspec-
tion yesterday of the old mine workings
beneath the Bchultz court sewer, a portion
.of which went down into the mines the
middle of the week. The line of the sewer
will have to bo changod, but the exact lo-
cation has not been decided upon.

Open AU Night
at Lohman's Spruce street.

V. W. C. A. NOTES.

Miss Anno Van Nort, the general soore"
tary of the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation at Bethleuom, Pa., will address
the young womt-n'- s meeting Run clay, July
29, at 8.45, In the rooms, 2Uft.2i)tf Wosh-lngt-

avonue. The subjoct will be "OurNeeds," and the service will last but a
bait hour. All young women, especially
Strangers, will be cordially welcomed.
'. The social next Tuesday evening at the
Yonng Women's Christian association will
be in charge of Miss Anna Ainsley and an
efficient corps of assistants. All girls are
Invited to enjoy the musio and recitations,
Ice cream served at 6 cents per plate.

: Pickled eels at Fred Martin's.

Xiwn Baiors, Bafrlgeraton, Ios Crsam
Frttitr.

1 have now on band and will sell at cost
prices

10 Lawn Razors,
18 Refrigerators,

15 Ice Cream Freezers.
Come and got one before thoy are all

gone, Tuos. F. Leonahd,
' 605 Lackawanna ave.

i

Conway House,
No. 11)2 and 184 Penn avenne, is where you
can always find the finest line of wiuos
and llqnors. Everard's Celebratod Canada

(Malt Beer constantly on tap. Coolest place
In the city.

Bound to Return
The may be

persuaded to try another

WILL SCRAN1QN MAKE A CHANGE.

Its Representatives Will Attend the
Meeting of Eastern League

Officials on Sunday.

A meeting of the directors of the
Scranton Base Bull association whs
held lust night at which it was de
elded fo send Mr. Betts and Manager
Swift to a meeting of the directors of
the E iBtern league to be held in Tay-

lor's hull, Jersey City, on Sunday.
These representatives will listen to
whatever propositions the directors of
the Esstern leaguo have to make and
will report the sums to the local direc-
tors.

As yet the latter have been unable
to decide whether they will go into
the Eastern league or not. Several of
the stockholders are in favor of the
move, but others feur that the club
would not do as well as It now does In
the State Leuguo,

Scranton could start tn the Eastern
league under auspicious clrcumstanoes
as it would have Troy's percentage
und the pick of its best players. It is
not likely that ninny of them would be
taken, as Manager Swift declared last
night that be thought the Scranton
club, with the udditiou of the new
pitcher and out fielder that are com-
ing, would inuke tbo club stroug
enough to cope with any of the East-
ern league clubs. The new pitcher,
Woods, of Cuuuda, will arrive in the
city on Wednesday.

E F. Bngart and Leo Long;, of the
Wilkes-Burr- o club, were in the city
yesterday at the instance of President
lowers, of the Eastern league, to as-

certain if Scranton would be willing to
accept Troy's franchise. Tbey were
very auxious to have Scranton do so, as
are all the clubs that now comprise the
Eastern circuit.

Manager Swift said Inst night that
tht) report was false, that at the State
league meeting Wednesday night one
of the games played in this city a week
ago last Wednesday had been given to
Allentown.

SHOOTING MATCH ARRANGED.

Sim Davis and John Coyne Will Be ths
Principals.

Tbe respective backers of Sim Davis,
of Bellevue, and John Coyne, of Mi
nooka, met yesterday and posted $25
with Clem Marsh, jr., as stake holder,
for pigeon shooting match.

The match will take 'place on Aug.
23 at O.immon's hill and will be for
$100 a side. Eighteen birds will be
shot at by each man.

The remainder of the purse will be
put up in a few days. It promises to
be an interesting match and will at-
tract sportsmen from both counties,
as Coyne has issued a challenge to
shoot against any man in Lackawanna
county burring Clem Marsh.

AMONG THE POLITICIANS.

John Qtiinnan has as yet had no one to
dispute his right to the Democratic legis-
lative nomination iu the Second district.

John Dowd, of the Thirteenth ward, is
willing to accept the nomination of tbe
People's party for legislature in the Sec-
ond district, his friends say.

The appointment of John Noolon as
postmaster of Carbondale has been one of
tbe political surprises of the week. It is
tbo first cose wbero Charles Robinson's
indorsement was ignored.

There seems to bs some doubt among
the Democratic leaders as to whether or
not a candidate wiil be nominated to op-
pose Judjjo Archbald this fall. The nomi-natio- n

will be conceded to e Bmith
if he cares to tako it, but thoBo who should be
in a position to know aver that he has
not thus for expressed a very strong de-
sire to be a candidate again.

From present Indications H. T. Koehler
will probably hove no opposition tor a

for the oiuco of register of
wills by tho Democrats. Ho believes he Is
entitled to it inasmuch as ho has (luring
bis term divided the not receipts of it with
his Republican opponent, Mr. Hopkins.
That wnsnn ogruomont arrived at after
tbe last election to avoid a contest.

John II. Thomas says he is too busy to
tnke a vacation, but it's his duties as clork
of tbe courts nud not politics thnt keep
him in bis cilice these perspiring July
days, lie is not paying much attention to
politics, he declare, tor tbe weather is too
warm. He declined to say whothor or not
he would be renominated, but smiled as
thougb it was a forgone conclusion.

Prolhonotary Pryor is not taking an ex-
tended vacation this year. While no one
has appeared as yet to dispute his right to
a by the Republican party,
Mr. Pryor seems to think it Is good policy
to be on tho ground in case anything
should occur. Whon niked yesterday if
that was the reason why he was attending
to his office duties with such faithfulness,
bo replied: "Wo, that's not it. I want to
give Kasson and the rest of the boys an
opportunity to havo a vocation this year.
If there's any time left, I'll use Hup my-
self."

A plan Is boing discussed among Demo-
crats to have the legislative, county and
senatorial conventions rolled iuto one
this year and let one set of delegates do
all tbe work. Those who favor tbe plan
say that before or after the county con-
vention completes tt work the delegatos
from tbo senatorial district could put
thoir heads together and decide upon a
candidate. Tbe delegates from the legis-
lative districts could do likewise. Tbe
groat drawback to such an arrangement
is that it would probably take several
days for the delegates to complete their
work.

Nsw Culvert at Craig Acotpted
County Commissioners Gllos Roberts, 8.

W. Roberts, and John were nt
Craig yeBtordny where they inspected the
new Stone Clllvnrt flVRT KAnnpriv'M fvuais
It cost the county about $700. The com- -
luioniuuuri iouiiu mat toe wors uas reen
properly done and accented tbe culvert
from tllA Pntltranfcnra Mnnlim, T.i,4.
County Survoyor Dunning accompanied
buu vuiuuiiBBiuuers.

Tht Training Sohool
For Kinrlnrffnrr.nftr nmlni. tndntai nt
the Bcranton Free Kindergarten associa
tion win reopen wounesoay, Be.pt. la, at 0

. va., at 818 Washington avonue. , Appli-
cations secured by Miss Salisbury, South
Orange, N. J. '

'

( taag-nollo- . ' '
Black mare will ha nM at. th nrivino

narir thla if,.rnn .r,. .,. .
highest bidder without reserve.
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FILL BE A GREAT EVEN T

Coming Encampment to Bs Crowning Glory

of Paulson Administration.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE GUARD

Encampment Will Cost the State
About $200,000 Naval Reserves
to Altend-Presid- ent Cleveland and
His Cabinet and Governor Pattison
Will Be Present Where the Differ-

ent Brigades Will Be Located on

the Grounds.

The division encampment of the Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania at Get-
tysburg next month will be the largest
and most important from a military
point of view in tbe history of tbe

It will be called "Camp Sam-ui- ..

.'. Crawford," in honor of that
distinguished soldier who led tbe
charge of the Pennsylvania reserves on
the famous battlefield on which tbe
camp will bs pitched, Tbe encampment
will Continue eight days. It will be
formally opened at 0 o'clock on tbe
morning of Aug. 11 by the national
astute of one gun for each state in the
Union, (immediately after which the
Hug will be raised at division head-
quarters and all orders relating to the
discipline and routine of the camp will
be enforced. Lieutenant Colonel
Charles S. Greene, of Philadelphia,
will be provost nmrsual during the en-

campment.
President Cleveland, Secretary La-mo- nt

and other members of the presi-
dent's cabinet; General Schofield,
major goneral comniaudiug the United
States army, together with other
prominent regular army officers, will
be present at least one day as the guests
of Adjutant General Greenlund aud
review the troops. Invitations have
also been extended by the adjutant
general to the governors of adjoining
states and their stuffs, to former bri-
gade and division commanders of tbe
National Guard of Pennsylvania,

generals and
Curtin and Beavor.

Captain Alexander Rodgers, Fourth
cavalry United States army, whose
wife is a daughter of Senator Cameron,
has been detailed by the secretary ot
war to attend the encampment and
perform such duty as may be required
of him by Governor Puttison. Fred-iri- o

Remington, the famous artist
whose sketches of horses and military
Bcenes have given him a world-wi- de

reputation, will also attend as the
guest of the adjutant general. Tbe en-

campment will cost the state about
$200,000. Of this $140,000 will be for
pay of tbe troops aud tbe balanoe for
transportation, subsistence, horse hire,
quartermaster's stores and incidentals.

GOVERNOR WILL BE PRESENT.

Governor Pattison will be present
during the entire eight days unless he
is forced to go to Hurrlsburg by Dress-
ing offlolal business. Tbe three cavalry
companies Sheridan troop, of Tyrone;
First City troop, of Philadelphia, and
the Governor's troop, of Harrlsburg
will concentrate in Harrlsburg two
days before the camp opens and eseort
the governor and his staff across the
country to Gettysburg. They will
start on the morning of Aug. 9 and go
as far as Boiling Springs, where they
will rest over night. The governor and
bis stuff will be the guests of citizens
of the town and will be tendered a pub-li-

reception. The march will be re-

sumed early next morning so as to
reach Gettysburg by 4 o'clock tbe same
day. The governor will be received by
the customary salute of guns on his ar-

rival.
Tbe division headquarters will occu-

py the same ground as was used by the
major general and stuff at the enoamp-me- ut

there ten years ago. It Is on the
summit of Seminary ridge, near tbe
spot where General Lee witnessed Pick-
ett's memorable charge. Tbe cavalry
and artillery will be detached from the
brigades and will be formed into

battalions under the command
of the snperior officer respectively.
They will occupy the ground along the
union line on the Codori farm between
the Emmettsburg road and Hancock
avenue.

This part of the field Is known as the
Bloody Angle and is right in front of
the place where Pickett's charge ended.
The United States artillery and cavalry
will be encamp id in the immediate vi-

cinity. These are the only troops which
will be encamped on the ground occu-
pied by the union troops on the third
day's fight All the rest will be sta-
tioned along the confederate line of
battle.

The First brigade will plLsh its tents
at the southern end of the camp ground.
Two regiments will be stationed near
Spangler's woods and two others in the
reur of the confederate line of battle on
Seminary ridge. The Second brigade
will occupy tbe two slopes of Seminary
ridge, with four regiments on the west
side and tbe other two on the east The
headquarters of General Wiley, com-
mander of tbe brigade, will be directly
east of division headquarters. The
Third brigade will be compact and will
be looted on the Codori farm on tbe
ground where Pickett's division was
massed before nuking the charge. The
parade, review and drill grounds will
he in front of the camp and will extend
to tbe Emmettsburg road, a distance
of half a mile.

NAVAL RESERVES WILL ATTEND.

The three divisions of the naval re-

serves, two battalions of which are lo-

cated in Philadelphia and the other in
Pittsburg, will go into camp on Aug-
ust 0 at League island navy yard, Phil-
adelphia. Secretary Herbert has de-

tailed tbe Uuited States cruiser New
York to report at tbe island August 8
to give the reserves a three days' tour
In the open sens. On tbe thirteenth tbe
reserves will break camp at League
island and proceed to Gettysburg,
where tbey will be stationed until the
encampment closes. They will be in-

spected and muetsred and take part In
the drills and ceremonies the same as
the other troops. Tbe three batterlis
have been supplied with two breeoh
loading steel rifle 2 guns eaoh,
which will be used for the first time
at the encampment. It is proposed to
establish a range in the vicinity of tbe
camp for tbe purpose of testing the
guns at target praetloe.. Solid shot and
shell and suhrapnel will be used.

Drills will be held on tbe division
drill grounds. Tbe following hours for
drills, bugle ealls and other duties are
announced by Major General Snowden,
commencing at 0 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the opening of the oamp: First
call, 4 65a, m.; reveille (one gnn), 0;
polloe oall, 8.80; mess oall (breakfast),
0; sick call, 7; guard mounting, 8;
drill (company and battalion), 8 80; re-
call. 10 80; mess oall (dinner), 12 m.;
drill for infantry, regimental and
brigade battalion for mounted troops, 4
p. m. ; recall, G; dress parade, 8 80;
mess oall (supper), 7; retreat, sunset;
tattoo, 0; taps, 10. Boll will be called
at reveille.

No band ezoept the regular enlisted

brigade bands will be allowed in ounp.
At all ceremonies, parades and drills
mounted officers will appear mounted.
The men wilt be required to bathe
twice a week, tbe bathing hours being
from 6 a. m. and after retreat. The
huir must bn kept short and beard
trimmed. Soiled clothes will have to
be kept in an appropriate part of the
clothing bag and no articles of any
kind will be allowed under the bed-
ding. Ladies and obildren are welcome
in tbe camp during the day and even-
ing, but they will not be permitted to
remain over night.
CROWNING FEATURE OF ADMINISTRATION.

The last division encampment of the
Guard was held at Monut Gretna in
the closing year of the Bsaver adminis-
tration. Since then tbe naval reserves
and signal corps have been added, in-
creasing its strength to 8.700. Tbe
troops have been and sup-
plied with new knapsacks. The next
addition to the gnaid will likely be a
bicycle corps. Tbe experiment was
tried at tbe encampment of the Fourth
regiment at Columbia lust summer and
was very gratifying to the adjutant
general. There are now on the tile at
adjutaut general's department applica-
tions for tbe admission to the guard of
fifty additional companies, but they
cannot be accommodated on account of
the limited appropriation.

Adjutant General Greenland pro-
poses to make the Gettysburg encamp-
ment the crowning feature of the state
administration, and witn that end iu
view he is working day and nlgbt in
order that everything may be com-
plete.

BRUTZ MAN'S FATAL FALL.

While Ascending; a Ladder He Tum-

bled to the Ground and
Broke His Neck.

Charles Brotztnan, who was em-
ployed at a building at Harrison ave-
nue and Olive street, fell from a ladder
yesterday morning and broke his neck.
Death was almost instantaneous.

Brutzman was a bricklayer and re-
sided at 341 Franklin avenue. He was
employed by Contractor Peter Stipp
and was at work on a building that
gentleman is ereoting for himself, fin-
ishing a chimney.

He had descended to the ground for
material, and when again ascending
tbe ladder fell to tbe ground und was
killed. It is presumed that he was
overcome by ths heat.

Coroner Kelley was notified, but did
not think it necessary to hold an in-
quest. Mr. Brutzman's funeral will
take place on Sunday afternoon from
his late residence, 841 Franklin avenue.
Interment at Forest Hill cemetery.

GANNON IS STILL OBDURATE.

Hs Bifuses to Sign the Seid and Will
Remain in Jail.

llJohn Gannon, Iwho was committed
to the county jail on June 1G by Judge
Edwards for contempt of court' for re-
fusing to comply with the orders of
court in regard tosigniug a deed is still
in the county jail. His determination
is not shaken a bit by bis imprison-
ment.

Mr. Gannon was munching his even-
ing meal when a Tribune reporter
stopped fo speak to bim yesterday.

"How much longer do you expect
free board?" asked the reporter.

"You do not know who you are
speaking to, or you would know that I
will stay here until blackbirds turn
white before I sign that deed," was the
response ot Mr. Gannon.

"At that rate don't you think you
bad better call tbe jail your future
home?" queried tbe reporter.

"Let her go Gallagher, Reilly is
dead," was the way Mr. Gannon par-
ried the question as he resumed bis
meal and signified his intention to
have the interview terminate.

Laural Hill musical Festival.
In another column will be found a re

vised official programme of Laurel Hill
musical festival, wbiob is to be bold on
Thursday and Friday. Sent. 0 and 7. 1894.
Tbe siogers will please note carefullv tbe
conditions ot tne various contests, rnese
conditions will be law and any deviation
therefrom the contestants will make at
tbeir own risk. No less than six Catholic
church choirs will compete on Mozart's
"Uloris." JUale parties from blatiugton,
Utica, Pittsburg. VVilkes-Barr- e. Plymouth
and Hyde Park will compete on "Tbe Mar-
tyrs of tbe Arena." Tbree female parties
are already rehearsing tbeir beautiful se-

lections, and no less than' five of the
greatest Danus in the state will pnrtlcipate
in tbe contost on Zampa's classical over
ture by Horold. This competition alone
stamps tne musical proceedings ot tbe
coming festival the very highest in the
musical rutegory of great contests. Tbe
prize in tbis contest is $300, and tbe chief
prize in choral singing is $600. That this
will be the greates t musical gathering that
bas ever occurred in Scranton is a fore-
gone conclusion. The band contest, tbe
choral contest, tbe Catholic church
choir contest and tue mule and female
party contests will be the most spirited,
exactiug and famous that have ever oc-

curred hereabout. Uroat preparations aro
being made by the committee to make it a
model festival, and the committee is bdiug
heartily encouraged by tbe community.

840,000 School House No. 27.
E, L. Walter, architect, bids to be opened
this month. to be built on Columbia avenue.
Lots for suie on this avenuA at low pricos
for a brief period. i

Arthur. FhoihInoiiam.

Restful to tired toilers, bread made
from Pillbbury's Best.

Go to Poyntelle, Exonrslon Rates One
Dollar.

New York, Ontario and Wostorn rail-
road will run excursions Wednesday and
Saturday. Train leaves Scranton 8.30 a.
m., returning leaves Poyntelie 4,50 p. m.
(iood flihioff. .

PICNIC AND LONCH

SPECIALTIES
a

V

Chicken, Ham,

Tongue, Turkey, Rillets,

Pate's de Foi Qra3,

Salmon, Lobster,

Sardines, Pickles
(Sweet and Sour),

Olives, Spiced

Oysters and Clams

Pickled Lobster.

E. G. COURSEN,
' 429 Laoka. Ave,

IS

Statistics Compiled by County Commissioners

Would Indicate Ibat Fact.

THE AMOUNT NOW AT INTEREST

The Seventeenth Ward Leads the List
with a Credit Mark of Nearly One
Million Dollars A Tabulated State-
ment of the Respective Districts of
the County County Must Pay Four
Per Cent. Tax.

Chief Clerk Wagnsr, of the county
commissioners' office, bas prepared the
statements which the law says shall
be tiled with the state treasurer on or
before Aug. 1 ot each year setting
forth the amount of money loaned ut
Interest In various ways, or due as
debts to residents of the county, which
is subject to a four mill tax for statu
purposes,

Tbis information is furnished to the
commissioners of each county by the
assessors, who obtuin It direct from
the money lenders or by an examina-
tion of tho records in the prothono-tary'- s

office, or from such other sources
as are availuble.

When the county sends to the state
treasurer the work of the assessor after
it has been revised, corrected and tab-
ulated, it becomes responsible for tbe
amount of tuxes thereon. These state-
ments of personal property show that
thero aro due to citizens of (his rounty
tlehts amounting to $5,1134,808. Of this
$3,030,057 is owing tn in rsnus residing
iu this city and $1,703,831 to those who
make their homes iu the county outside
the city.

AMOUNTS DUE IN THE CITY.

The amounts ut interest and due to
personB in tbe city are divided as fol-

lows-

First ward, 53,037; Spcond, 14R,Ci3;
Third, $,HJ0; Fourth, $109,003; Flftb,l.VJ,-3M- )j

Hxtli,?13.1GS: BeVuntb,$-i7,2S3- Eighth,
W(i3,840; Ninth, $013,505; Tenth, $13,000;
Eleventh, $103,aS0; Twelfth, $U01; Thir-
teenth, W,1M); fourteenth, $i:i!,0U4; Fif-

teenth, $,VJ.5:i3; bixteeuth, $;)fl,5sO; Sovon-toent-

f'.lMI, 10; Eighteenth, $17,021;
Twentieth,, JJ0; Twenty-firs- t,

$10,0(1).
Archbald First ward, $15,193; Second,

$5,555; Third. $2,201.
Blakely-Fi- rst ward, $18,531; Second,

$107.09, Third, $8,05B.
Benton township, $31,300; Clifton town-

ship, 2,050! Covington township. $17,910;
Carbondale township, 10,927; Fell town-
ship, $9,200; Greenfield township, $6,810;
Jefferson township, $10,145; Lehigh town-
ship, $2,419; Lackuwauna township, 1;

Madison township, $27,284; .Newton
township, $(53,827: North Abiugton town-
ship, $58,427; Old Forge township. $5,135;
Ransom township, $27,052; Roaring Brook
township, $31,20; Scott township, $38,019;
South Abington township, $10,700; Spring
Brook township, $5,930.

Carbondnle-Fi- rst ward, $255,737; Sec-

ond, $348,625; Third. $38,448; Fourth, $2,-3-

Fifth, $48,330; Sixth. $14,9ou.
Dickson First ward, $4,444; Second, 0,

IN THE BOROUGHS.

Dunmore borough, $323,825; Elmhnrst
borough, $24,753; Gouldsboro borough,

Glenbnrn borough, $22,687; La Plume
borough, $19,775; Mnvtield borough, $3,943;
Tavlor borough,$43,805; Waverly borough,
$17,232,

Jermvn First ward, $15,327; Second,
$0,150; Third, $0,09 J.

Olypbant First ward, $10,32'J; Second,
$0,142; Third, $2,013.

The tux do- - the state on these
amounts is $31,339. 153.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany's new passenger station at Hrrnntou
will be opened for business on Moudav,
July 30. All trains will arrive at and de-

part from that station on and after the
above date, and the passenger stations at
Bridge street and Vino street will be
closed.

Trains will leave Scranton station for
Carbondale and intermediate points at
2.20, 5 45, 7.00, 8 25 and 10.10 a. m., 12.00,
2.20, 3.55, 6.15, 0.15, 7.25, O.lOand ll.SOp. m.

ForFotview, Wavmart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10. 10 a. m., 12.C0, 2.20 and
5.15 p. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondacks
and Montreal at 5.45 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.

For Wilkes-Bnrr-e and intermediate
points at 7.45, 8.45, 0.88 and 10.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 0.05. 0.15 and
11.38 p. m.

Trains will nrrive at Scranton station
from Carbnudalo and intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10 40 a. m., 12.00. 1.17,
2.34, 8.40, 4.51, 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 aud 11.33
p. m,

From Honesdnle, Waymort and Farviow
at 9.34 a.m., 12.00 m 1.17, 8.40, 5.55 and
7.45 p. m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc,
at 4.54 and 11.33 p. ni.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and intermediate
points at 3 15, 8.04, 1005 and 11.55 a. m.,
1.10, 2.14, 3.39, 5.10, C.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.10
p. in.

Sr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be In bis Scranton
office, 441 Wyomiug avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 iu tbe morning until 0 in the
evening.

Dr. C. C. Laubaoh, dentiBt, Gns and
Wator company building, Wyoming ave.
nue. Latest improvements. Eight years in
borautou.

Eucklen's Arnloa Salve.
The best salve in the world fpr Cnts

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, halt Rlieyfe Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hauds, Chilblains,
Coma aud all Skiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sole by Matthews Bros.

FOR

DECORATING.

We Paint and
Fire China A
to Order.

Come in and
See Our
New Goods.'

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA, AVE.

Best Set3ofTeeth,$3,oo
Including the painless extracting
of teeth by an entirely new pro-
cess.

( .

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
ua wi oaiLNU avi

ROBBED AND BRUTALLY BEATEN.

Ezpsrisnos of Mlohs.l Susko, of Lloyd
Btrsst, Wsdnssday Night.

Constable Koaeb, of tbe Seventh
Ward. Vesterdav sucoeedfld in nrraitlnu
Andrew Pardulumis, who on Wedues--
dav niirht in nnmriMrtv with Anit.Aw
Lowiuisky brutally beat Miohael
susko, or iiioya street, and robbed him
of $50.

Tho outrage was committed at
Snsko's home on Lloyd street, Low-ins- kv

has Add. Pardalnmia will tin
given a hearing today.

MORROW IS BROUGHT BACK.

BberlffFahey Returned with Elm at Six
O'Oloclc Yesterday Evsaln.

Sheriff Fahey returned last evening
Bt 6 o'clock from New Ynrlr and lmrl in
cburgo Frank Morrow, tbe young
uesperaao wno Shot Constable Dougher,
of Archbald, and escaped to New York
where he was located and captured af-
ter a fierce atmaaa with torn 'Kam
York policemen.

Morrow is very cool, and when
placed in his cell began immediately to
make himself at home.

He will answer at the next term of
court the charge of burglary and
felonious assuult with murderous in-
tent.

DROPPED DEAD IN HIS VARD.

George Harvey, of Jtrmyn, Expires In
an Epll.pilo Fit.

George Hirvey, a well known resi-
dent of Jertnyn, dropped dead in the
yard in tbe rear of bis house yesterday
morning about 8 o'clock. Dr. M. J.
Shields, who was called in tbe case,
telegraphed for Corener Kally, who
went to Jermyn on tbe 10.19 train.

After hearing the circumstances the
coroner held an inquest. A verdiet
was rendered to the tff ct that death
was due to an epileptic tit.

SUFFERING FROM SUN STROKE.

A Young Man Ovoroome While at Work
at Capouie Colllsry.

Bartly Walsh, n young man employed
at tbe Capouse colliery, is now lying in
a precarious condition at his home on
Laf aystte street as a result of sunstroke,
which be sustained about one week
ago.

His attending physician has slight
hopes of his recovery.

Bay ths W.b.r
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

OUR.

CUSTOMERS
Xever complain about
our Tinning aud Plumb-
ing bills.

WHY?
Because we have the
quickest and most com-

petent workmen in the
city. "Xo boys." "Its
BO."

H. BATTIN & CO.

126 Penn Ave. J

Office in Gurney, Brown &
Adams Ave and Linden St.

. ..V'fe'Ui

FINCH A CO. WILL BE PAID.

The Shifter Aeoount to Be Beoonslderes
by the Committee.

The finanoe committee ot common
council will hold another meeting
during the fore part of the week to
take further aotion on the Shiffer
claims.

The report which intended to freese
out Finch & Co. will be
arrangements having been made to
settle later on with some of the smaller
creditors, allowing the committee to
honor the Fineh assignment

A Slight Railroad Wreok.
Two box cars on the Eelsey Valley

branch of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western rnilroad were overturned yester-
day morning by running tnrough a mis-
placed switch and colliding with a train of
loaded coal cars.

SATISFIED withBE nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and
get some of the bargains he
is offering.

A $5 Coat for

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fine Black Clay Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Capes.all shades,
for 98c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for worth $9.

STORED and INSURED

Furs IF ALTERED BY
US, FREE OF CHARGE;

During the Summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

N EC XT DIME: BANK,

OSLA.WS
128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'S
8 BUTTON ABBOTT,
4 BUTTON ABBOTT. AT 75 Cent3
4 BUTTON GEN EVA.

NEPTUNE, a Pair.
BIARRITZ,

In White Black, Tana and Grey.

Former Prlees, $1, $1 25 and 1.50.

BI
. vr'ft'H Si.', v. HATS

AT

DUNN'S

BUCK, WH1T110RE & CO.

brokenIots at
broken prices

Many pe ople dp not know
what it means for a mer-
chant to have BROKEN
LOTS of It means
that he has to close out

The Scranton Business College
New and handsome building. All modern improvements.
Location tho best possible. Quiet and healthful.
Two Sessions Day and Evening.
Threo Thorough aud Complete Courses:

Business Course. Shorthand Combined Course.
Troprictors fully alive to the wants and requirements of busi-

ness men.
Teachers who have spent many years of active work in counting-roo- m

aud class-room- . OPENING DAY, SEPT. 3.
temporarily

t'o.'sstorp.eor.

reconsidered,

$1.49.

$175,

goods.

Course.

Don't Overlook the Fact
That we are in the Shoe Business. Step
in some day and see how well we can
please you, both as to quality and price.

Our Ladies and Gentlemen's $3.00
SHOES are marvels of style and
quality.

Children's Good-wearin- g Shoes are our
hobby. We warrant every pair.

BANISTER'S, c llMLHn2 km

BROKEN LOTS at co3t, or lessthan cost. Our Broken
Lots are in the lines of Parasols, Shirt Waists, Suits,
Straw fiats for Men and Boys, Negligee Shirts, Neck-
wear, etc. Drop in while they are going so cheap and
save a dollar or two.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


